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P.O. Box 86--Tennessee Tech
Phone: JA 6-2661

Cookeville, Tennessee

Oct. ll, 1961

Mr. John .Allen Chalk

542 North Washingtcm
Cooke•ille, Tenn.

Dear John,

S1nce it is much easier to contact you by mail thm1 phone, telegraph, or
person, I thought I had best write to get some things adjustedo
F1rst,let me tell you haw very proud we all are over the good meeting in
Baxter. Two things are evident: some good preparation must have gone on before
the meeting; and some might fine pr••bhing must have been done during itl
The adjusting is in the radio program. Brother Killom was asking me last
night who was to be nextq As I see it the schedule was to ha.ve been normally:
Cook ... Sept.
Killom .. Oct.
Chalk - ~ {'lo".

But

it was instead:

Killam - Sept.
Cook .. Oct
Chalk - ~ f\/ ov ·

I would suggest that we do it the foll9Wing, even though it might put
Brother Killom off rather longo The billing to the Churches seems to be set up
to coincide with the speaker, and rather than have the radio station put tc
some trouble adjusting their end of it, my pr0posed schedule will, in my opinion,
be the least troublesome to all eoncerned.
Kill m - Sept .

Cock - Octo

Chalk• 1HHJH N0
CC!>Ok ... Dec o

vJ.

Killam - Jan.
Chalk .. Feb. (Frem here ex\ t would be back to normal, except in
eases where we might have t o substitute fer each
other in emergenciesc)

Give this oome theught and take it up with you r
soon , so we can each know where we st'1nd.

elderso But let us decide

Yours in the Faith,

~
ONE BLOCK FROM TENNESSEE TECH CAMPUS

